
contractcd cold, te pnLit nt siotld have aL wartl sitz baLlh, andcibot
aPlicationls Shoul be applied to Llhe abdomen and thh.rbs. Orteil a bot
vagyinal injection %vill serve a miost useltul purpose, and a laxative, prefer-
ably a saline> wviI1 greatly aid ini bringingring on the flowv.

In anienorrhea, delayed me(,nstruationi and dysr-nenorrhea. Epgroapiol
(Sithf) lias acted in my bands ini a tnost satist'actory inatne'. In scarl'y
menstruation, I rournd it p)aricularily valuable, ami I shial enter iii dotait
abouit one of a sevies oF cases of this chartiacter, later on in this article,whIere this iget broughit on a fuill menstruation and tie general hecalthi
of bhe patient begpan to improve at once. Whien mental pertubation isa factor in these cases ib is mnanifesbly the cluty of the physician to hlave
tie environnmenbs of the patient mnade as quiet ils possible, andani-ps
modie or nerve sedatives shiould bc addcd to the treatmnent.

Whien amenorrhiea is wsoltd~itli syphilis, the uii acid cliathecsis
or inorbid condition mnust receive correct treatinent. My experience
withi Ergroapiol (Smiith>) is sucli that I readit as an indispensable
remiedy in ail expressions of atieniorrhlea,ý along withi p-roper remiedies for
any diseased condition a,.s.oeiatid iii the causation of the affection. 0f
course those cases wvher e iiinenorrheca is due to atresia of the cervical
canal, and to any othier condition which is remnedial oîtly by surgical
mleans, drugs \vill prove of no0 avail. Thie saine cani be said of instances
in the antenorrheca due to a ruidinmentary staf,- of the female orgâns of
reproduction.

A lady sonie time ago broughit lier daughter to my office for treat-
ment of amenorrhea. Thie girl wvas 18 yeai-s old and visibiy anaemiie.
She hiad an indifferent appetite and was more or less dispirited. Shie
hiad enoughi menstrual flow eachi month to stain the naplzin, but this
wvas ail that could be said. I had, this patient to take Ergoapiol (Smith),
one capsule after eachi neal, and on gYoingr to bcd regrulariy for a imonth.
At the next menstrual period the disehiarge was writhout pain and froc,and tie quantity and color wvas as natural as slie had ever knowvn her
menstruation to bc. Shie took Ergoapiol (Smnith) in the saine way
another îulonth, anid thon ceased to have any furthier trouble. lier color
is ood andciber appetite is likzevise excellent; she is fulîl of spirit, and,

in a word, welI.
A lady ýag(ed 33 hiad scanty menstruation whichi had covered the

period of a year. At no tinte iii the year liad lier meustrual period býen
longrer than eighiteen hiours, but generally twelve hiours told the tale. lie r
menses were niot only scanty, but the color of the mnenstrual blood w as
pale, and this wvas attended with a disagn:reeable odor. This woinan hiad
no asscciated disease that niost searehingr exaînination could bring out
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